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$MLQRP?GLGLEH?UKMTCKCLRQBSPGLEQNCCAF
F?Q@CCL?RRCKNRCBDMP?T?PGCRWMDAJGLGA?J?LB
PCQC?PAFNSPNMQCQ5FCP?NCSRGA?JJW H?U
QR?@GJGX?RGMLGQAMLQGBCPCBD?AGJGR?RGTCDMPRP?GLGLE
BGDDCPCLRG?RCBMPAMMPBGL?RCBJGLES?JKMTCKCLRQ
DMPQNCCAFGLAFGJBPCLUGRFQNCCAFQMSLB
BGQMPBCPQ 44% MP?NP?VG?MDQNCCAF "04 
+?UKMTCKCLRQ?PCKMPCQR?@JC?LB@CAMKC
KMPC?BSJRJGICC?PJGCPRF?LJGNKMTCKCLRQGL
WMSLEAFGJBPCL (PCCL .MMPC 3CGJJW  
$FGJBPCLUGRF44%K?WNPMBSAC
SLBGDDCPCLRG?RCBAMPML?JAMLQML?LRQN?PRGASJ?PJW
GDRFCWCVFG@GRRFCNFMLMJMEGA?JNPMACQQMD
DPMLRGLE5FGQJ?AIMDBGDDCPCLRG?RGMLGQECLCP?JJW
AMLQGBCPCBRM@C?AMLQCOSCLACMD?L
GKK?RSPCN?RRCPLMDKMTGLERFCH?U?LBRMLESC
?Q?SLGR &BU?PBQ (G@@ML 
(MMX_C .SPBMAF 0X?LLC $FCLE )GJJ 
(G@@ML .A"JJGQRCP#WSL  $FGJBPCL



UGRF"04BCKMLQRP?RCKMPCBGDDGASJRW
ECLCP?RGLEQR?@JC?LBAMMPBGL?RCBKMTCKCLR
N?RRCPLQMDRFC?PRGASJ?RMPQRF?LAFGJBPCLUGRF
44%MPRWNGA?JJWBCTCJMNGLEAFGJBPCL .MQQ
(PGEMQ /GHJ?LB .??QQCL T?LBCP
.CSJCL 5CP@?LB .??QQCL T?L
-CGQFMSR /GHJ?LB  5FCP?NGCQBCQGELCB
RMD?AGJGR?RCGLBCNCLBCLR?ARGMLQMDRFCRMLESC
SQC?H?UAMLQRP?GLR?NNPM?AF SQS?JJW
GLTMJTGLE@GRGLEBMULML?RMLESCBCNPCQQMPMP
@GRC@JMAI .?PQF?JJ?  "JRFMSEF
QR?@GJGXGLERFCH?UUGRF?@GRC@JMAIGQKC?LRRM
@C?KCAF?LGA?JQMJSRGML GRPCQSJRQGLK?QQCRCP
KSQAJC?ARGT?RGML?QUCJJ 'MJIGLQ
;GKKCPK?L 4MJMKML.SLQML  
5CAFLGOSCQGLRCLBCBRMQRGDDCLRFC
RCKNMPMK?LBG@SJ?PHMGLR@WCJGAGRGLEK?QQCRCPGA
QRPCRAFPCDJCVCQF?TC?JQM@CCLSQCBGL?L
?RRCKNRRMQR?@GJGXCRFCH?U .?PQF?JJ?  
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5FCSQCMD@GRC@JMAIQF?Q@CCLQRSBGCBGL
?BSJRQUGRFQNCCAFBGQMPBCPQ?QUCJJ#GRC
@JMAIQ?PCAMLQGBCPCBRMF?TC?LGLFG@GRMPW
GLDJSCLACMLRFCQN?QKQ?QQMAG?RCBUGRF
MPMK?LBG@SJ?PBWQRMLG? %UMPIGL 
/CRQCJJ  5FCWF?TC?JQM@CCLSQCB?Q?
U?WRMCGRFCPAMLQRP?GLH?UKMTCKCLRMPRM
NCPRSP@RFCQNCCAFKMRMPQWQRCKGLLML
RFCP?NCSRGAGLTCQRGE?RGML?JQRSBGCQMD?BSJRQUGRF
?T?PGCRWMDAMKKSLGA?RGMLBGQMPBCPQ GLAJSBGLE
"04 .A/CGJ 8CGQKCP "B?KQ .SJJGE?L 
3M@GL #C?L 'MJIGLQ  BWQ?PRFPG?
.A/CGJCR?J .CDDMPB#GQQKCWCP 
 ?LBQRSRRCPGLE /?K?QGT?W?K T?L
-GCQFMSR %C/GJ  5FCQCQRSBGCQ
QMSEFRRMBGDDCPCLRG?RCRFCPMJCMDRFCH?UDPMK
RFCJGNQ?LBRMLESCRMRCQR?B?NR?@GJGRWGLRFC
QNCCAFKMRMPQWQRCK

BCRCPKGLCRFCCDDCARQMDGQMJ?RGLERFCRMLESC@W
QR?@GJGXGLERFCH?U 4MJMKML.SLQML  
3CQSJRQPCTC?JCBRF?RRMLESCQRPCLERF?LB
CLBSP?LACUCPCEPC?RCQRUFCLLM@GRC@JMAI
U?QSQCB*L?BBGRGML RMLESCQRPCLERFPCQSJRQ
BGBLMRBGDDCPQGELGDGA?LRJWUFCLKC?QSPCBUGRF
?TCPWQK?JJ KK MPLM@GRC@JMAI-?PECP
@GRC@JMAIQ   ?LBKK PCQSJRCBGLJMUCP
KC?QSPCQMDRMLESCQRPCLERF'MPQS@QCOSCLR
QRSBGCQBCQGELCBRMCV?KGLCLMLQNCCAF?LB
QNCCAFDSLARGMLQMDRFCRMLESC UC?GKCBRM
GBCLRGDW?@GRC@JMAIRF?RUMSJBQR?@GJGXCRFCH?U
UGRF?QJGRRJCBGQPSNRGMLGLL?RSP?JQNCCAF
NPMBSARGML?QNMQQG@JC
5FCPCQC?PAFNPMEP?KDMPUFGAF@GRC@JMAIQ
UCPCLCCBCB?BBPCQQCBRFCCDDCARQMDRMLESC
D?RGESCMLQNCCAF 4MJMKML  'MP?L
C?PJGCPQRSBW?JMLERFGQJGLCMDPCQC?PAF 
LMPK?JJWQNC?IGLEWMSLE?BSJRQCVCPAGQCBRFCGP
RMLESCQRMRFCNMGLRMDD?RGESC 4MJMKML  
4NCCAFGLT?PG?@JWBCRCPGMP?RCB ?QHSBECB
NCPACNRS?JJW@WQCTCP?JEPMSNQMDJGQRCLCPQ
"AMSQRGA?JJW QNCARP?J?LBRCKNMP?J
AF?P?ARCPGQRGAQMDQNCCAFUCPCCT?JS?RCB
$MLQML?LR?J?AMSQRGACLCPEWU?Q?QQCQQCBTG?
QNCARP?JKMKCLRQ5FCQC?PCA?JASJ?RCB@W
RPC?RGLERFCNMUCPQNCARPSK?Q?NPM@?@GJGRW
BGQRPG@SRGML ?LBA?JASJ?RGLERFCQR?RGQRGA?J
NPMNCPRGCQMDRF?RBGQRPG@SRGML4NCARP?J
KMKCLRQF?TC@CCLQFMULRMBGDDCPCLRG?RC
NJ?ACQMD?PRGASJ?RGMLDMPQRMNAMLQML?LRQ
'MPPCQR 8CGQKCP .GJCLIMTGA %MSE?JJ 
 ?LBDPGA?RGTCQ +MLEK?L 8?WJ?LB 
8MLE  "DRCPD?RGESGLERFCLMPK?J?BSJR
RMLESC RFCDGPQRKMKCLR KC?L GLAPC?QCB?LB
RFCRFGPBKMKCLR QICU BCAPC?QCBDMPR Q 
?LB}GLQCLRCLACQRCKNMP?JAF?P?ARCPGQRGAQMD
RFCNFMLCQBGBLMRAF?LECQGELGDGA?LRJW5FC
QNCARP?JPCQSJRQGLBGA?RCBRF?RAMLQML?LRQUCPC
NPMBSACBUGRFEPC?RCP?LBKMPC?LRCPGMP
AMLQRPGARGML?DRCPRFCD?RGESGLECVCPAGQCQ 
AMLRP?PWRMMSPFWNMRFCQGQ"LGLRCPCQRGLE?LB
SLCVNCARCBM@QCPT?RGMLU?QRF?RFGEFTMUCJQ
?LBBGNFRFMLEQAF?LECB PCBSACB'KC?L
?LB'RP?LQGRGMLQ ?DRCPRFCD?RGESGLERMLESC
CVCPAGQCQ

5FCCDDCARQMD@GRC@JMAIQMLRFCLMPK?J
NPMBSARGMLMDTMUCJQ AMLQML?LRQ ?LB
RCKNMP?J?QNCARQMDQNCCAFF?TC@CCL
GLTCQRGE?RCBRMBCCNCLMSPSLBCPQR?LBGLEMD
QNCCAFKMRMPAMLRPMJ?LBQNCCAFKMRMP
NJ?LLGLE #?SK .A'?PJ?LB %G?@ 
'JCEC 'JCRAFCP )MKGCB?L 'MJIGLQ 
-GLTGJJC (?PPCRR #PMUL (?W -GLB@JMK 
-S@ICP .A'?PJ?LB#?SK 
8?PPCL /CJQML "JJCL #JMAIQP?LEGLE
GLFCGEFRDPMKKKRMKKF?TC@CCL
SQCBRMNCPRSP@RFCQWQRCK ?LBGLRCPKCBG?RC
QGXCQ mKK F?TC@CCLSQCBRMQR?@GJGXC
RFCH?UDMPRFCNSPNMQCMDGQMJ?RGLERMLESC?LB
JGNKMTCKCLRQBSPGLEQNCCAFR?QIQ
$F?LECQGLQNCCAFUGRF?@GRC@JMAI
NCPRSP@?RGMLT?PWGLRCPKQMDRFCBCEPCC?LB
RGKGLEMD?B?NR?RGML4MKCQRSBGCQPCNMPRCB
AMKNJCRC GLQR?LR?LCMSQAMKNCLQ?RGML (?WCR
?J ,CJQM5SJJCP  UFCPC?QMRFCP
QRSBGCQF?TCPCTC?JCBGLAMKNJCRCMPBCJ?WCB
AMKNCLQ?RGML 'JCECCR?J .A'?PJ?LB
#?SK  %GDDCPCLACQK?W@C?RRPG@SR?@JC
GLN?PRRMR?QIQ @GRC@JMAIQGXCQ ?LBMSRAMKC
KC?QSPCQ'MPCV?KNJC ?QH?UBGQNJ?ACKCLR
GLAPC?QCQ ?AMSQRGAN?P?KCRCPQQSAF?QTMUCJ
DMPK?LRQ?LBQNCARP?JAF?P?ARCPGQRGAQMD
AMLQML?LRQAF?LECNPCBGAR?@JW 'JCECCR?J 
-GLB@JMK4SLB@CPE .A'?PJ?LB
#?SK  

5FCNSPNMQCMDRFCNPCQCLRQRSBWU?QRM
GBCLRGDWUFGAFMDRUMQK?JJ@GRC@JMAIQUMSJB
F?TC?JCQQCPCDDCARMLQNCCAF CT?JS?RCB

1PCTGMSQJW UCQRSBGCBRFCSQCMD@GRC@JMAIQML
LMLQNCCAF?QQCQQKCLRMDRMLESCDSLARGMLRM
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5FCWDJWSNFGEFGLRFCQIW?E?GL
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NCPACNRS?JJW?LB?AMSQRGA?JJW5FCCTCLRS?J
EM?JU?QRMBCQGEL?@GRC@JMAIRF?RUMSJB
GQMJ?RCRMLESCDSLARGMLDMPCVCPAGQC?LBQNCCAF
UGRFMSRF?TGLEBCJCRCPGMSQCDDCARQMLQNCCAF
5FCQNCAGDGAQNCCAFQRGKSJGSQCBUCPCBCCKCB
RM@CQCLQGRGTCRMAF?LECQGLQNCCAF?DRCP
D?RGESGLERFCRMLESC?AAMPBGLERMMSPNPCTGMSQ
PCQC?PAF 4MJMKML  4S@QCOSCLRJW RFC
PCQSJRQMDRFGQKCRFMBMJMEGAPCQC?PAFJCBRMRFC
SQCMD?LGLRCPKCBG?RCQGXCB@GRC@JMAIDMP?
QRSBWMLQNCCAF?DRCPD?RGESGLERFCRMLESCGL
?BSJRQUFMF?BBWQ?PRFPG??QQMAG?RCBUGRF
1?PIGLQMLrQBGQC?QC .?I?QF?W $?LL?PB 
4MJMKML  

"AFGEH@8AG4G<BA
#GRC@JMAIQUCPCASQRMKK?BCDPMKBCLR?J
NSRRWDMPC?AFQNC?ICP ?QBCQAPG@CBNPCTGMSQJW
4MJMKML.SLQML   'GESPC 'MPRFGQ
QRSBW N?PRGAGN?LRQSQCBRUM@GRC@JMAIQ 
BCQGELCBRM?JJMUH?UQCN?P?RGMLMD
?NNPMVGK?RCJWKK?LBKK5FC@GRC@JMAI
U?QNJ?ACBSLGJ?RCP?JJW@CRUCCLRFCJ?RCP?J
RCCRF NPCKMJ?PQ?LBMPKMJ?PQ 
4NCCAFU?QPCAMPBCBGL?OSGCRJ?@MP?RMPW
SQGLE?QRSBGMOS?JGRWBGEGR?JUMPIQR?RGML
3MJ?LB74 ?R?Q?KNJGLEP?RCMD
I)X UGRF@GROS?LRGX?RGML?LB?L?LRG
?JG?QGLEDGJRCP ASRMDDDPCOSCLAWI)X 
1?PRGAGN?LRQUMPC?FC?BKMSLRCBAMLBCLQCP
KGAPMNFMLC ",($ 3MJJQNF?LRMKNMUCP
QMSPAC NJ?ACBAKDPMKRFCGPJGNQ'MPDSPRFCP
?L?JWQGQ RFCB?R?UCPCBMULJM?BCBDPMKRFC
3MJ?LB74RM?NCPQML?JAMKNSRCP?R
I)XUGRF?LRG?JG?QDGJRCPGLE?RI)X.SJRGKCBG?
QGEL?JNPMACQQGLEQMDRU?PC 1P??RT 
#MCPQK?  U?QSQCBRMQCEKCLR?LB
P?LBMKJWNJ?WRFCQNCCAFQ?KNJCQDMPRFC
NCPACNRS?JQRSBW ?LBRMBCPGTCQNCARP?J?LB
RCKNMP?JKC?QSPCQDMPRFC?AMSQRGA?L?JWQCQ


&-!(
)4EG<6<C4AGF
5CLLCSPMJMEGA?JJWLMPK?JQNC?ICPQMD
"KCPGA?L&LEJGQF UMKCL?LBKCL ?ECQ
RFPMSEFWC?PQ " N?PRGAGN?RCBGL
RFGQQRSBW5FCWUCPCRFCQ?KCN?PRGAGN?LRQ?Q
GLMSPNPCTGMSQQRSBWMLLMLQNCCAFRMLESC
DSLARGML 4MJMKML.SLQML  5FCW
PCNMPRCBLMPK?JFGQRMPGCQMDQNCCAF?LB
J?LES?EC F?BLMPK?JBCLRGRGML?LBLMBCLR?J
?NNJG?LACQ ?LBN?QQCB?FC?PGLEQAPCCLGLE
&?AFNPMTGBCBUPGRRCLAMLQCLRRMN?PRGAGN?RCGL
RFGQQRSBWUFGAFU?Q?NNPMTCB@WRFC
*LQRGRSRGML?J3CTGCU#M?PBDMP)SK?L4S@HCARQ
3CQC?PAF?RRFC6LGTCPQGRWMD.GLLCQMR?

,C886;,G<@H?<
1?PRGAGN?LRQQ?GBRFPCCQCLRCLACQAMLR?GLGLE
DGTCGLQR?LACQC?AFMDR Q ?LB} ?LBRFPCC
RMICLQMDG PCDCPPCBRM?QoAMLQML?LR
QCLRCLACQp ?LBRUMQCLRCLACQUGRFRFPCC
RMICLQC?AFMD?{?LBy{ oBGNFRFMLE
QCLRCLACQp  5?@JC 1?PRGAGN?LRQUCPC
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GLQRPSARCBRMPC?BSQGLERFCGPRWNGA?JQNCCAF 
TMGAC ?LBP?RC UGRFC?AFQCLRCLACML?QGLEJC 
RWNGA?J@PC?RF5FPCCQCRQMDRFCQCLRCLACQ
UCPCNPMBSACBGLAMSLRCP@?J?LACBMPBCPGL
RFPCC@GRC@JMAIAMLBGRGMLQLMLC KK ?LB
KK5M?JJMUDMP?AAMKKMB?RGMLRMRFC@GRC
@JMAIQ RFCRFGPBQCRMDQCLRCLACQU?QSQCBDMP
NCPACNRS?J?LB?AMSQRGA?L?JWQCQ0DRFC
QCLRCLACQ QCLRCLACQVN?PRGAGN?LRQ 
UCPCPCNJ?ACB@WQCLRCLACQDPMKRFCQCAMLB
PCNCRGRGML@CA?SQCMDPCAMPBGLECPPMPQ

PCBSARGMLGLQGEL?J?KNJGRSBCMPAMKNJCVGRWDMP
RFCNPCACBGLETMUCJ GLBGA?RGLEJGLES?J?JTCMJ?P
AMLR?AR ?LBRFCR@SPQR ?LB705GQRFC
BSP?RGML@CRUCCLRFC@SPQRMLQCR?LBTMGAGLE
MLQCRMDRFCQS@QCOSCLRTMUCJ%SP?RGMLMDRFC
DPGA?RGTCQQ?LB}U?QKC?QSPCBDPMKMLQCR
RMMDDQCRMDFGEFDPCOSCLAWLMGQC
(<1/@>-89;91:@?
5FCDGTCR?PECRRMICLQMDR Q ?LB}UCPC
QCEKCLRCBDPMKRFCAMLQML?LRQCLRCLACQGL
C?AF@GRC@JMAIAMLBGRGML1P??R?AMSQRGA
?L?JWQGQQMDRU?PC #MCPQK?  U?QSQCBRM
NPCCKNF?QGXCRFC?AMSQRGAQGEL?J?LB
A?JASJ?RCRFCDGPQRDMSPJGLC?PKMKCLRQMDRFC
QNCARPSK .KC?L.QR?LB?PBBCTG?RGML
.QICULCQQ.ISPRMQGQ 

)8E68CGH4?,GH7L
%->@5/5<-:@?
4GVEP?BS?RCQRSBCLRQMPNMQRBMARMP?J
PCQC?PAFCPQGLAMKKSLGA?RGMLBGQMPBCPQQCPTCB
?QJGQRCLCPQ5FCWP?LECBGL?ECDPMKRM
WC?PQ " ?LBPCNMPRCB?LMPK?JPCACLR
?SBGMKCRPGACT?JS?RGMLMPN?QQCB?FC?PGLE
QAPCCLGLE?RB#?R   ?LBI)X

%>;/10A>1
4CLRCLACQUCPCN?GPCB@W@GRC@JMAIAMLBGRGML
LMLCTQKK LMLCTQKK ?LBKKTQ
KK 5FGQECLCP?RCBSLGOSCQCLRCLAC
N?GPQ N?PRGAGN?LRQVQCLRCLACQV
AMKN?PGQMLQ 1?PRGAGN?LRQJGQRCLCBMTCP
FC?BNFMLCQ?R?AMKDMPR?@JCJMSBLCQQJCTCJ 
?LBQCJCARCBRFCQCLRCLACGLC?AFN?GPRF?R
QMSLBCBKMPCL?RSP?J5FCW?JQMF?BRFC
MNRGMLMDHSBEGLERFCRUMQCLRCLACQ?QCOS?JJW
L?RSP?JQMSLBGLE

'MPR ?KQ)?KKGLEUGLBMUU?Q
ACLRCPCB?RKQ?DRCPRFC@SPQRMLQCR'MPRFC
DPGA?RGTCQ ?KQ)?KKGLEUGLBMUU?Q
ACLRCPCB?RKQ?DRCPRFCMLQCRMDDPGA?RGML
'MPQR?RGQRGA?J?L?JWQCQ C?AFKMKCLRU?Q
RP?LQDMPKCB?AAMPBGLERMGRQNMUCP LMLCDMP
. QOS?PCPMMRDMP. AS@CBPMMRDMP. 
DMSPRFPMMRDMP. 'MSPPCNC?RCBKC?QSPCQ
"/07"QUCPCAMLBSARCB MLCDMPC?AF
KMKCLRAMCDDGAGCLR R 8GRFGLQS@HCARQ
D?ARMPQUCPCNFMLC?LB@GRC@JMAIAMLBGRGML
;>9-:@2>1=A1:/51?-:0@>-:?5@5;:?
'MPK?LR?L?JWQGQBCRCPKGLCBRFCKC?L
DPCOSCLAGCQMD'?LB'?RRFCKGBNMGLRMDG 
?LBRFC'?LB'DPCOSCLAWQJMNCQDMPRFC
BGNFRFMLEQ?{?LBy{'MPK?LRT?JSCQUCPC
CVRP?ARCBSQGLE1P??R DMJJMUGLERFC)X
KQESGBCJGLC 8CGQKCP .?PRGL ,CLR ,CLR 
 ML'RP?LQGRGMLQRF?RUCPCAMLRGLSMSQJW
D?JJGLE?LB'RP?LQGRGMLQRF?RUCPCAMLRGLSMSQJW
PGQGLEDMPRFCBGNFRFMLEQ

:-8E?5?
*LBGTGBS?J?LBNMMJCBL?RSP?JLCQQHSBEKCLRQ
UCPCDGRRMRFC#P?BJCW5CPPW-SAC #5- KMBCJ
5FGQKMBCJGQBCQGELCBDMPKSJRGNJC
AMKN?PGQMLQMDN?GPCBB?R? "EPCQRG  
$FGQOS?PCRCQRQMDEMMBLCQQMDDGRDMPRFC
@GLMKG?JPCEPCQQGMLKMBCJUCPCLMRQGELGDGA?LR
S   < DMPNMMJCBB?R?= 
GLBGA?RGLERF?RRFCB?R?DGRRFC#5-KMBCJ

(<11/4>-@1
4CLRCLACQUCPC?L?JWXCBDMPQNCCAFP?RC MP
?PRGASJ?RGMLP?RC @WBGTGBGLERFCLSK@CPMD
QWJJ?@JCQNPMBSACB@WRFCBSP?RGMLMDRFC
QCLRCLACGLQCAMLBQ&?AFQCLRCLACU?Q
BCK?PA?RCBDPMKRFCMLQCRMDRFCDGPQRNFMLC
GLAJSBGLENPCTMGAGLEGD?NNJGA?@JC RMRFCMDDQCR
MDRFCJ?QRNFMLC/MQCLRCLACNPMBSARGMLQ
AMLR?GLCBN?SQCQ

6BHFG<6A4?LF8F
(1391:@-80A>-@5;:?
4CEKCLR?JBSP?RGMLQMDRFCR?PECRNFMLCQUCPC
BCRCPKGLCBSQGLEKCRFMBQBCQAPG@CB
NPCTGMSQJW 4MJMKML  #PGCDJW RFCQRMN
NJMQGTCAMLQML?LRRU?QKC?QSPCBDMPQRMN
AJMQSPCBSP?RGML 4$% ?LBTMGACMLQCRRGKC
705 4$%GQRFCBSP?RGML@CRUCCLRFC
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JGICJWRMNPCDCPKKMTCPKK@GRC@JMAI
QNCCAFDMPAMLQML?LRQCLRCLACQ?LBDMP
BGNFRFMLEQCLRCLACQ

5CLNCPACLRMDRFCB?R?UCPCPCKC?QSPCB@W
RFCQ?KCCVNCPGKCLRCP .+. ?LB@W?L
CVNCPGCLACBGLBCNCLBCLRCVNCPGKCLRCP /14 
0LCQCLRCLACU?QQCJCARCBDPMKC?AFQS@HCAR 
AMSLRCP@?J?LACBDMPQCLRCLAC?LB@GRC@JMAI
AMLBGRGML"@QMJSRC*LRP?P?RCPBGDDCPCLACQDMP
QCEKCLR?JBSP?RGMLQ?TCP?ECB   
?LBKQ?LBGLRCPP?RCPBGDDCPCLACQ
?TCP?ECB   ?LBKQDMPQ 
} R4$%?LBR705 PCQNCARGTCJW*LRP?P?RCP
?LBGLRCPP?RCPBGDDCPCLACQUCPCKQDMP
?LBMD?JJRMICLQ PCQNCARGTCJW
'MPQNCCAFP?RC ?TCP?EC*LRP?P?RCP?LB
*LRP?P?RCPBGDDCPCLACQUCPC?LB
QWJJ?@JCQQ ?LB*LRP?P?RCP?LBGLRCPP?RCP
?EPCCKCLRUCPCQWJJ?@JCQQDMP
?LBMDRFCQCLRCLACQ PCQNCARGTCJW

6BHFG<6A4?LF8F
(1391:@-80A>-@5;:?
5FCPCU?QLMQR?RGQRGA?JJWQGELGDGA?LRCDDCARMD
@GRC@JMAIMLQCEKCLR?JBSP?RGMLQGLQCLRCLACQ
<    <=5FGQU?QRPSCDMP
DPGA?RGTCBSP?RGML<   <=?Q
UCJJ?QDMPQRMNAJMQSPC?LBPCJC?QC<   
 <=
(<1/@>-89;91:@?
'GESPCNJMRQPCQSJRQDMPRFCDMSPQNCARP?J
KMKCLRQ?AAMPBGLERM@GRC@JMAIAMLBGRGML?LB
R?PECRNFMLC.BCAPC?QCBQGELGDGA?LRJWDPMK
LMLCRMCGRFCP@GRC@JMAI<    <
=1MQRFMA?L?JWQGQ 5SICWN?GPUGQC
AMKN?PGQMLQ PCTC?JCBRF?R.BCAPC?QCBDMP
?JJAMLQML?LRQUGRFRFCKK@GRC@JMAI ?LB
.BCAPC?QCBQGELGDGA?LRJWDMPQ?LBRUGRF
RFCKK@GRC@JMAI.GLAPC?QCBQGELGDGA?LRJW
DPMKLMLCRMCGRFCP@GRC@JMAI<   
 <=NMQRFMARCQRGLEPCTC?JCB
QGELGDGA?LRBGDDCPCLACQDMPQ.GLAPC?QCB
QGELGDGA?LRJWUGRF@GRC@JMAIQ<    <
=DMPQ?AAMPBGLERMNMQRFMARCQRGLE
5FCPCU?QLMQGELGDGA?LRBGDDCPCLAC?APMQQ@GRC
@JMAIQDMP.<    <=
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)8E68CGH4?,GH7L
-GQRCLCPQP?RCBQCLRCLACQNPMBSACBUGRFMSR?
@GRC@JMAI?QKMPCL?RSP?JQMSLBGLERF?LRFMQC
NPMBSACBUGRF?@GRC@JMAI#5-KMBCJGLE
NPMBSACBLMPK?JGXCBNPMNCLQGRGCQMD  
?LBDMPRFCLMLC KK ?LBKK@GRC
@JMAIAMLBGRGMLQ PCQNCARGTCJW5FCQCPCQSJRQ
GLBGA?RCRF?RRFCPCGQ?LNPM@?@GJGRWRF?R
JGQRCLCPQUMSJBNPCDCP?LM@GRC@JMAIQNCCAF
Q?KNJCMTCPMLCNPMBSACBUGRF?KK@GRC
@JMAI NPM@?@GJGRWDMPLMLCMTCP?KK
@JMAI ?LBNPM@?@GJGRWDMP?KKMTCP
KK@JMAIGLRCPKQMDL?RSP?JLCQQ
4CN?P?RC#5-KMBCJQDMPQCLRCLACQJM?BCB
UGRFAMLQML?LRQTQBGNFRFMLEQPCTC?JCBRF?R
L?RSP?JLCQQP?RGLEQDMPRFCDMPKCPUCPCKMPC
LCE?RGTCJW?DDCARCB@W@GRC@JMAIQRF?LRFC
J?RRCP'GESPCGJJSQRP?RCQRFCLMPK?JGXCB
NPMNCLQGRGCQDMPC?AFEPMSNMDQCLRCLACQ
8FCLAMLTCPRCBGLRMNPM@?@GJGRGCQ JGQRCLCPQ
UCPCKMPCJGICJWRMNPCDCPLM@GRC@JMAI
MTCP?KK@GRC@JMAIQ?KNJCDMPAMLQML?LR
QCLRCLACQ@SRMLJWDMPBGNFRFMLE
QCLRCLACQ-GQRCLCPQF?TC?NPM@?@GJGRWRM
NPCDCPLM@GRC@JMAIMTCP?KK@GRC@JMAI
Q?KNJCDMPAMLQML?LRQCLRCLACQ?LBDMP
BGNFRFMLEQ'GL?JJW JGQRCLCPQUCPCKMPC
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QGELGDGA?LRJWDPMKRFCLM@GRC@JMAIAMLBGRGMLRM
CGRFCP@GRC@JMAI<    <=
'GESPC 'MPRFCBGNFRFMLEQ ?TCP?EC'
QJMNCQBGBLMRAF?LECQGELGDGA?LRJWUGRF@GRC
@JMAIAMLBGRGMLDMP?{<    <
=MPy{<    <=

5FCNPCQCLRQRSBW @?QCBMLLMPK?JJW
QNC?IGLEWMSLE?BSJRQ PCTC?JCBDCU
QR?RGQRGA?JJWQGELGDGA?LRCDDCARQMDKK?LB
KK@GRC@JMAIQMLQNCCAF?AMSQRGAQ5FCQC
BGDDCPCLACQGLAJSBCBBCAPC?QCBQNCARP?JKC?LQ
DMPRFCDPGA?RGTCLMGQCGLQ?LB}?LB@SPQR
LMGQCGLR ?QUCJJ?QGLAPC?QCBQNCARP?J
QR?LB?PBBCTG?RGML?LBQICUDMPQUGRF@GRC
@JMAIQ5FCBCAPC?QCGL.?Q@GRC@JMAIQGXC
GLAPC?QCBU?QCVNCARCB@CA?SQC?JMUCP.GQ

(<11/4>-@1
5FCPCU?QLMQR?RGQRGA?JJWQGELGDGA?LRBGDDCPCLAC
GLQNCCAFP?RC?AAMPBGLERM@GRC@JMAI<   
 <=MPQCLRCLACRWNC<   
 <=

",.,,"('
5FGQQRSBW?GKCBRMAMLDGPKRF?R?QNCAGDGAQCR
MDQNCCAFQRGKSJGBCQGELCBDMP?QRSBWMLRFC
CDDCARQMDRMLESCCVCPAGQCQMLBWQ?PRFPGA
QNCCAF .?I?QF?WCR?J  UMSJB@C
PCJ?RGTCJWSL?DDCARCB@W?QK?JJ@GRC@JMAI5FC
SQCMD?@GRC@JMAIU?QGLRCLBCBRMCVCPAGQCRFC
RMLESCRMRFCNMGLRMDD?RGESCUGRFMSR?H?U
?QQGQR UFGJCQGKSJ?RGLERWNGA?JK?VGJJ?PW
K?LBG@SJ?PBGQR?LACQBSPGLEQNCCAF5FC
QNCCAFQRGKSJGUCPCKMBGDGCBQJGEFRJWDPMK?L
C?PJGCPQRSBW 4MJMKML  RMGLAJSBCKMPC
PCNCRGRGMLQMDRFCFGEFTMUCJG?LBRFC
BGNFRFMLEQ?{?LBy{@CA?SQCRFCW?NNC?PCB
RM@CN?PRGASJ?PJWQSQACNRG@JCRMRFCCDDCARQMD
RMLESCD?RGESC
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?QQMAG?RCBUGRF?J?PECPQS@JGLES?JA?TGRW
?LRCPGMPRMRFCAMLQML?LRQLMGQCQMSPAC'
BCAPC?QCBUGRF@GRC@JMAIQDMPG@SRDMPK?LR
QJMNCQBGBLMRBGDDCPQWQRCK?RGA?JJWDMPRFC
BGNFRFMLEQ?{?LBy{4CEKCLR?J?LB
QSNP?QCEKCLR?JRGKGLEUCPCLMRQGELGDGA?LRJW
?DDCARCB@WRFC@GRC@JMAIQ5FCQCDCU
BGDDCPCLACQ?QQSPCBSQRF?R?QK?JJ@GRC@JMAI
AMSJB@CSQCBGLDSRSPCQRSBGCQRF?R?GKCBRM
GQMJ?RCRMLESCDPMKH?UKMTCKCLRQ6JRGK?RCJW 
UCSQCB?KK@GRC@JMAIRMQR?@GJGXCRFC
H?UGLMSPRMLESCCVCPAGQC?LBBGQMPBCPCB
QNCCAFQRSBW .?I?QF?WCR?J  "QUC
LMRCBGLRFCBGQASQQGMLMDRF?RN?NCP FMUCTCP 
RFC@GRC@JMAI?ARS?JJW?NNC?PCBRMAMLRPG@SRCRM
RFCN?PRGAGN?LRQrMTCP?JJKSQASJ?PD?RGESC
@CA?SQCMDRFCCLE?ECKCLRMDRFCH?UAJMQGLE
KSQAJCQRMFMJBRFC@GRC@JMAI'SPRFCPKMPC 
?JRFMSEFRFC@GRC@JMAINPCTCLRCBN?PRGAGN?LRQ
DPMK?NNPMVGK?RGLERFCGPRCCRF GRBGBLMR
NPCTCLRRFCKDPMKMNCLGLERFCKMSRFUGBCP
5FGQSLGLRCLBCBDPCCBMKMDKMTCKCLRK?W
F?TCAMLRPG@SRCBRM?@CRUCCLEPMSNBGDDCPCLAC
PCNMPRCB@W.?I?QF?WCR?JRF?RLCSPMJMEGA?JJW
LMPK?JR?JICPQBCKMLQRP?RCBJ?PECP'QJMNCQ
DMPBGNFRFMLENPMBSARGMLQRF?LBGBN?PRGAGN?LRQ
UGRF1?PIGLQMLrQBGQC?QC

<:HE8 "A7<I<7H4?E8FH?GF9BEFC86GE4?
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FGEFISPRMQGQT?JSCQ
UGRF?LSLAMLQRP?GLCBH?U

1CPACNRS?JJW RFCQCQNPMBSARGMLQQMSLBCB
RFCQC Q NPMBSARGMLQ QMSLBCB
UFGQRJCJGIC ?DC?RSPCRF?RBGQQGN?RCBUFCLRFCW
SQCB@GRC@JMAIQ'GESPCBGQNJ?WQRFCQNCARP?
DMPQNPMBSACBGLC?AFH?UNMQGRGML@WRFC
KMQRCVRPCKCCV?KNJCMDRFGQNFCLMKCLML
LMRCRFCDJ?RRCLGLEMDRFCFGEFDPCOSCLAWNMPRGML
MDRFCQNCARP??QRFCN?PRGAGN?LRR?JIQUGRFMSR?
@GRC@JMAI?LBUGRFKK?LBKK@GRC@JMAIQ
5FGQK?WF?TCGKNJGA?RGMLQDMPQNCCAFQMSLB
RFCP?NWQSAFRF?RACPR?GLR?JICPQKGEFR@CLCDGR
DPMKNMQGRGMLGLERFCK?LBG@JCRMGKNPMTC
L?RSP?JQMSLBGLEQG@GJ?LRQ

1?GPCBAMKN?PGQMLQMDNCPACGTCBQNCCAF
L?RSP?JLCQQUGRF?LBUGRFMSR@GRC@JMAIQGLRFC
NPCQCLRQRSBWPCTC?JCBRF?RLMPK?JJGQRCLCPQ
NPCDCPPCBQNCCAFNPMBSACBUGRFMSR?@GRC@JMAI 
N?PRGASJ?PJWUFCLRFCQCLRCLACQUCPCPCNJCRC
UGRFAMPML?JAMLQML?LRQ?LBRFCFGEFTMUCJG
P?RFCPRF?LBGNFRFMLEQ4GKGJ?PJW #?SKCR?J
 PCNMPRCBRF?RQK?JJ@GRC@JMAIQ KK
DMPTMUCJQ KKDMPAMLQML?LRQ F?BLMCDDCAR
MLNCPACNRS?JP?RGLEQMDOS?JGRWDMPTMUCJQ?LB
QRMNAMLQML?LRQ@SRF?B?QGELGDGA?LRGKN?ARML
RFCDPGA?RGTCQQ?LB}NPMBSACBGL$7
QWJJ?@JCQ5FCQCPCQSJRQUCPCAMLQGQRCLRUGRF
RFCGP?AMSQRGA?L?JWQCQ?QUCJJ .A'?PJ?LB
#?SK  

+?UNMQGRGMLGQUCJJILMULRM?DDCARTMUCJ
FCGEFR?LB?JQMNJ?WQ?PMJCGLRFCK?LLCPMD
AMLQML?LR?J?PRGASJ?RGML .MMQF?KKCP )MMJC 
(CSK?LL  5FSQ DMPRFCKMQRL?RSP?J
QNCCAFNPMBSARGML QNCCAFQFMSJBM@TGMSQJW@C
NPMBSACBUGRF?LSLAMLQRP?GLCBH?U'MP
AJGLGA?JQGRS?RGMLQGLUFGAFBGDDCPCLRG?RGMLMD
RMLESC?LBJGNKMTCKCLRGQRCKNMP?PGJW
BCQGPCB H?UQR?@GJGX?RGMLK?W@CD?AGJGR?RGTC
)MUCTCP RFGQQRSBWU?QLMRGLRCLBCBRM
?BBPCQQRFGQGQQSC3?RFCP GRU?QBCQGELCBRM
PSJCMSRQS@QR?LRG?JCDDCARQMDDGVGLEH?UNMQGRGML

*LBGTGBS?JBGDDCPCLACQNPMTGBCGLRCPCQRGLEGLQGEFR
GLRMRFCQCPCQSJRQ4NCAGDGA?JJW RFCAMLQML?LRQ
BGDDCPCBQGELGDGA?LRJWUGRFRF?LUGRFMSR@GRC
@JMAIQDMP.m. @SRLMRDMP. ?NN?PCLRJW
@CA?SQCMDEPC?RCPT?PG?@GJGRWGLRFCB?R?#W
CV?KGLGLERFCGLBGTGBS?JB?R?GJJSQRP?RCBGL
'GESPC MLCA?L?QACPR?GLRF?RRUM
N?PRGAGN?LRQNPMBSACBQUGRF?TCPWQRPMLE
FGEFDPCOSCLAWNC?I PCQSJRGLEGLCVRPCKCJW
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MLQNCCAF"JRFMSEFGRU?QQSAACQQDSJGLRF?R
EM?J MSPQS@QCOSCLRQRSBWF?BRFC
SL?LRGAGN?RCBCDDCARMDCJGAGRGLEH?UD?RGESC@W
@GRGLEMLRFC@JMAIDMP?LCVRCLBCBNCPGMBMD
RGKC .?I?QF?WCR?J  5FCPCDMPC RFC
SQCMD?@GRC@JMAI@CWMLB?PC?QML?@JCNCPGMB
MDRGKCK?W@CAMLRP?GLBGA?RCB
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8?JRCP3CCB/?RGML?J.GJGR?PW.CBGA?J$CLRCP


8A=4@<A&HAFBA); 
6LGTCPQGRWMD.GLLCQMR?
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/MPRF1?JKCP3M?B "SBGMJMEW4NCCAF
1?RFMJMEW$CLRCP 8?JRCP3CCB/?RGML?J
.GJGR?PW.CBGA?J$CLRCP #CRFCQB? .% 
/?LAW14MJMKMLAGT!K?GJKGJ


*LAMLAJSQGML RFGQQRSBWBCKMLQRP?RCBRF?R
QNCCAFQMSLBQKMPCL?RSP?JUFCLNPMBSACB
UGRF?LSLAMLQRP?GLCBH?UP?RFCPRF?LUGRF
QK?JJ@GRC@JMAIQ @SRRF?RRFCDCU?AMSQRGA
AMLQCOSCLACQMDSQGLE?QK?JJ@GRC@JMAIML
AMPML?JAMLQML?LRQ ?FGEFTMUCJ?LB
BGNFRFMLEQ?PCPCJ?RGTCJWGLAMLQCOSCLRG?J?LB
NPGK?PGJW?DDCARCBRFCDPGA?RGTCQ5FCQNCAGDGA
BGDDCPCLACQDMPQUCPCOSGRCNPCBGAR?@JCEGTCL
RFC?PRGASJ?RMPWAMLQCOSCLACQMDRFC@GRC@JMAI
NCPRSP@?RGML5FCPCUCPCLMR?@JCGLBGTGBS?J
BGDDCPCLACQGLLMPK?J?BSJRQrNPMBSARGMLQMDQ
RF?R?NNC?PRMLMPK?JGXCUFCLQNC?IGLEUGRF?
QK?JJ@GRC@JMAI*LRFCA?QCMDAFGJBPCLMP
?BSJRQUGRF44%MP"04 GLBGTGBS?J
AMLQGBCP?RGMLMD?B?NR?RGMLQRM?@GRC@JMAI
NCPRSP@?RGMLK?W@CGLQRPSARGTCUFCLBCQGELGLE
RFCP?NCSRGA?NNPM?AFCQ'SRSPCQRSBGCQ
GLTMJTGLE@GRC@JMAIQ?LBQNCCAF?PCLCCBCBRM
BCKMLQRP?RCT?JGBGRW?LBCDDGA?AWMDSQGLE@GRC
@JMAIQRMQR?@GJGXCRFCH?UMPGQMJ?RCRMLESC?LB
JGNKMTCKCLRQ

$'(0% &'-,
%?R??L?JWQGQ?LBK?LSQAPGNRNPCN?P?RGMLUCPC
QSNNMPRCBGLN?PR@W/*%$%(P?LR3
%$1MPRGMLQMDRFGQPCQC?PAFUCPC
NPCQCLRCBGL?RRFC$MLDCPCLACML.MRMP
4NCCAF?LB?RRFC.CCRGLEMDRFC"AMSQRGA?J
4MAGCRWMD"KCPGA?8CEP?RCDSJJW?AILMUJCBEC
RFCESGB?LAC?LBGLQNGP?RGMLMD&PGAF-SQAFCG
?LBRFC?QQGQR?LACMD"LLC#CLISQIW /?LAW
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